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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTOhJ 

February 7, 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOP: 	 H. R. HALDEMAN 
r-,.~/." 

FROM: 	 BPUCE KEHRLI~.10' 
~' 

SUBJECT: 	 1973 White House 
Political Budget 

On January 1, the source of financial support for the \-vhi te 
House shifted back to the RNC from the Committee to Re-elect 
the President. 

Because of the RNC's financial situation, the mODc/ used to 
support the v7hi te House account will actually come from the 
Committee to Re-elect, however, George Bush and Maury Stans 
have requested a budget estimate so that t'hey know how much 
money is to be transferred. 

I've contacted Bill Henkel, Bill Timmons, Dick Howard and Art 
Sohrner to cover their financial needs for 1973. 

Since the President's travel schedule has not been finalized 
and we are working under a new staff structure; I asked each 
of the people submitting budget estimates to use 1971 -- the 
last non-election year -- as the basis for their 1973 estimates. 
The estimated and actual figures for 1970, 1971 and 1972 are 
included at Tab A. 

The estimates for each of the 	five categories are as follows: 

1. Presidential and First Family Travel -- This 
estireate is based on the assumption that there 
will be· six major trips that cannot be reimbursed 
by appropriated funds or local sponsors. Also, 
for the purpose of estimating advanceman related 
costs, we have assumed two Presidential trips a 
month for a total of 24. Our policy has been to 
pay all of the expenses for political trips and only 
the advanceman portion for non-political trips. It 
is especially important that we stick to the second 
part of this policy because our appropriated funds 
for travel are ~o lorigerfungible. The estimate for 
1973 is $225,910; broken out as follows with details 
included at Tab B: 
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Gifts $ 50,000.00 
Photos 10,250.00 
Advancemen Costs 34,560.00 
A'men Air Transportation 19,200.00 
Crowd Raising 43,500.00 
Hotel 7,500.00 
Event Expenses 37,200.00 
Office Supplies 4,800.00 
Transportation 18,900.00 

$225,910.00 

2. Staff Support -- The total of $100,000 will go 
for reimbursement to staff members who carry out 
political business for the President. Bill Timmons, 
John Dean, Anne Armstrong, and Bill Baroody will be 

-receiving most of this money. 

3. Mailings -- The $450,000 figure for mailings 
may be a little high; although we are still re
ceiving bills for political mailings which would 
put the actual figure for 1972 far above the $513,000 
figure listed at Tab A. This account includes ex
penses for mailings, information retrieval and 
updating of mailing lists~ 

4. Vice President -- The figure for Vice Presidential 
travel is based primarily on a review of 1971 -
the last non-election year. 

5. Old Campaign Expenses -- I've also included a 
$50,000 figure for campaign '72 expenses which are 
still coming in. 

This budget does not include White House polling expenses which 
should be handled in another manner. 

Last year I vve were very open and honest about the actual amount 
of support provided. Prior to that point, we always underestimated 
the RNC budget figures for the psychological advantage it provided 
while at the same time knowing that the bills would be paid. 
With George Bush now at the RNC, we ought to be honest about 
the actual budget and I recommend that you approve these budget 
figures. I will cover them with him along with the system of 
accounting and disbursing funds which we have been using. 

l\PPROVE DISAPPROVE 
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1970 197] ] () 7? l~73 
E,;t:--- /,ctual E,ol. ---',cLu".l Est. ActuaJ Es't.-:

I'. & First Family 'l',.<!v,c] 200,000 200,000 200,000 37, J3[j. :or: 1,060,000 1,211,33<1.bG 225,000 
(.ir~cl ude advullcc co~~t::~) 

~:t<lff support 95,000 76,000 100,000 IJ9,GC I 8.jB 100 ,acJo 152,72',. (,7 100,000 

~lailing Oper~tjon 330,000 690,000 7:,0,000 359 , 3[;,1 . 8 j 900,000 513,459.5G 4,,0,000 

vic~ President's Travel 100,000 350,000 50,000 101,293.29 50,000 2 1 ,059,46-1.83 75,000 

Old Campaign Expenscs* 12,000 19,034.33 50)000 

TOTAL 725,000 1,328,000 1,100,000 656,631.21, 2,110,000 2,936,987.72 900,000 

leash l\ccount 40,000 

725,000 1,368,000 

j S (,lccount j)(lj7 cL:mpc!i~!n 170 e}:?en~C's ci':rricQ O'JC'l' intci 1971. \)(; :"~hould 
:t up lh~~ sar;-;(' ,l.:n'--. to pa.y curnpaiS:1 173 e):rl'-T!.~CS \}hi ell Hill come in over 

;'.e next: year 

::n dispar-i ty c.;"i::::t~; Lct"';CCl1 Clct'L!ul ()nc1 cstir:latt:yl orr:-:n-I;;t 0G for thj;:) a:.:count bec{1l1St:~ $50,000 
:' us d u.s an L' '-,i tl'c1l')' fiJju.:!.-c rcrldin~ 0grecr:-','::"nt: on the split ()f funds qencraled by the V.!), 

fu!) rai~;8rs. This aarec~ent was n('\~(_r ~orkcd out aI)d all hj.s cxpens('s WCl-e cha}"gcd ngail1st 
c ~';h te I;ouse account ;~nd paid 01' the Crill}? 
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ADt'vlll\;TSTHATlVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

PO LIT lCAL 13UDGET 
1973 

Gifts $ 50,000.00 

Photos 10,250.00 

Advancernen Costs 1 34,560.00 

Al rnen Air Transportation 2 19,200.00 


.. 3C d R row alslng 43,500.00 

Hotel 4 7,500.00 

Event Expenses 5 37,200.00 

Office Supplies 6 4,800.00 

Transportation 7 18, 900. 00_ 


$ 225,910.00 

1. 	 Advancernen Costs 
Hotel $ 35.00 
Auto 25.00 
Personal/ 

Misc. 	 30.00 
$ 90.00 x 4 Advancernen x 4 days $ 1440.00 

Estimate 24 dornestic trjps x $1440 

$ 34,560.00 

2. Advancemen Air Transportation 
Assum.e $200. average roundtrip x 4 advancernen x 
24 trips $19,200.00oc 

3. 	 Crowd Raising 
Handbills $ 4,000.00 
Telephones 750.00 
Radio, TV 1,500.00 
Misc 1,000.00 

$ 7, 250. 00 x 6 	crowd raising events = $43,500.0 

4. 	 Hotel 
20 staff x 

$40.00 ~ $ 800.00 
Function ROODl 

Rental = 250.00 
Food $10. x 

20 	== 200. '00 

$1,250.00 x 6 overnights = $7,500.00 
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2 ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

5. 	 Event Expenses 
Audio/Visual $ 2, 500. 
Hall rental 1, 200. 
Misc (colors, ushers, 

etc. ) 2, 500. 
$ 6, 200. x 6 events = $37,200.00 

6. 	 Office Supplies 
200 x 24 trips = $ 4, 800. 

7. 	 Tran sportation 
S'76 15 houT.s @ 

$1,130. = $ 16,950. 
Helicopters 7-1/2 hrs 

@$260.= 1,950. 
$18,900. 

http:37,200.00
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